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exit confexence on January 3, 2001" vrlth the Secretaly
of Department of Hea1th and Human Regources and lepresenratlves
from Lho Dlv1slon of Crimlnal Jus!1ce servlces, af1 flndlngs
contalned wlthin the Special Report on che YWCA Fan-i]y Vio.Lence

We heLd

an

Protectlon Pxogram wele revlewed and discussed. The Depaxtnent of
Health and Human Resou!ces' and Division of Crlrninal Justlce

servlces' responses are lncluded lnunedlately followlng the

of Flndings and Recomroenda

C
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of thls report.

surunary

WEST YIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
Jolnt Comhluee on Goventnrcn! anil Fhtauce
Arm Cod. (30{)

Tnldford L Sh.llklln, CPA, Dlr.cror
l03r AEdlr Dlvlrlo!

l!4tlallv.

!ho!.: 3l?-4880
rsrr 317-a889

@

Buudltgl,RooB Wn29
1900 KrnGh Blrd. E,

CI!{RLESTON, \rEsT VIRGINTA 1!30!{610

To the Jolne corunltte€ on Govelnrnent and Flnance:

In cornpll-ance with the provlsions of the west Vlrglnla Cod€,
Chapter 4, ArLicIe 2, as amended, we have examined the accounts of
tho Fanlly vlolence Preventlon Prograr0 as adninlstered by the Young
women's

chrlsllan Assoclatlon of

Wheellng.

1, 2000 Lhrough october 31,
2000. The rosults of thls examlnatlon are set forth on the
followlng pages of thls report.

Our exanlnation covers the period JuIy

RespecLf

u]]y subnltted,

cPA, Dlrector
ek4{#;
Le&{slaLive Post Audit Dlvlslon
November

71

,

2O0A

Audltors: MlchaeI A. House, cPA, Supervlsor
Davld N. Harris, CPA, Audltor-in-Charge
Peter J. Marulsh' CPA
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IOI'NG T'O'EN'

g

CERTSTI.EN AI'EOCINTION OT I|EEEIIIIG

TA|II,Y \IIOLENCE

PNEVENTTON PROGRA!.I

TNERODUCTION

3ou.aq Wc@6a'

s ChrLstLan

.E.gsool.€,t'Lop

The Young lgonen's Christlan Association (YI{CA) of the
Unlt.ed Staces of Amerlca ls a lromen's membership novement nouxlghed

by its rools in Lhe christlan falth and sustained by the rlchness

of roany bellefs and values.

Strengthened by diverslty'

AssociaLlon draws together mernberg who strlvo

the

i:o create

oppoltunlties for growth, leadership and powex tn order to aLtain
a conuron vlslon: Peace, jusLlce, freedon and dignity for a.LL
peopLe.

I'a|!Lle Vj.o:.eaoe Preveatj.oa Progrraa

The Yi{CA FamiLy Violence Preventlon Program

(FVPP)

be.lleves that all people have the right to Llve theix Iives without

the threat or fear of vio.lence. The progxan's nlsslon is to
enpower victims to lnake po6ltlve sLeps toward maklng heal-thler
choj-ces fo! theloselves and ehelx children and provlde energency

servlce and support to victlms duxlng thls Lransition.
The

YWCA

Family Vlolence P!evention Program provides

free, confidentlal- servlces to victlns and chlldren of

domesLic

vlo-Ience in Hancock, Brooke, ohio, Marshall' and WetzeL counties in
west Virg1nla. These countles cover approxinately 966 square miles
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with a poton!laL cllent popu]at.lon of nearly 25,000. Selvlces
lncl"ude: support groups fox adu.lt.s and chlldren, anger managenent
prograns, batterer's l-ntervention prograns, court advocacyt
emergency sheltor, peer counsellng, referrals, cr1s1s tnterventlon'
educatlonal programs, monltored vlsltatlons, 24-hour hotl.lne and
fu.L.l-time outreach advocates 1n Hancock, Bxooke, Ohlo, Marsha1l,
and Wetze1 countles.
Al-.1-

servlces are avaiLable to anyone regardLess of age,

gender, race, relig.lon, naLlonal ori91n, disability or sexual

preference. During 1999, Lhe Farnily Vlolence Preventlon Progran
served 1,674 adulCs and 39L chl]dren. The program provlded 2,758
nights of sheller co adul-ts and chlldren of dor0estlc vlo]ence. The
program also provlded 13, 162 unit.s of free services to the cl1ents.

!OI'![G IIOUEN' S CSRISEIA,N ASSOCTATION OA gIEEEIING
FNMTX,Y 1rIOIENCE PREVENEION PROGRAII ADWSORY CO{!4ITf,EE AICD ETAAE

AS Ol'

OCTOBER

31,

2000
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YOI'NG WO!{EN'

S

CERXSETAN ASs@I.ATTON OT NEEE]LING

EEMXI,Y VTOIENSE PREVENTTON PR@RAU

gttutdARr

or

FINDINGIT AND REC.\rrMfnlDllFIONS

No Wrl.tt€s AooouaLlag Prooedu!€s

1.

During our exanlnaflon it becane apparenL Lo us, based on
obselved noncompl-lance with provlslons of the granls, the
YtlcA

did not have wrlllen account.lng, procurement,

and

lnternaJ- control procedureg ln place eo ensure compllance

wlLh provlsions of the grants.
AqdLtor' 6 Reo@e|lda,tl'oB
We recommend

the Agency egtabllsh wlitten accountlng,

procurenent, and interna.l- contro.L procedures to ensuxe
evnLPr

rarrre

..r-L

_hF

dr^-fg.
^F "ha

EeNf Moaies ltBed for capLtal. ExpelrdLtuleg

2.

The YwcA expended a Lotal of $114,112.36 fron Tenporary

Asslstance for Needy Famil-1es (TANF) grant nonles

for the

renovatlon of Lha sheLter wlthout obtalning cornpetitlve

blds as requ1red, and wit.hou! any wrl-tten

approva.l- from

Lhe grantor.
AudLtort

s Reo@eadatl.on

wlth the grant agreenent's
standards for Financlal Management subsect.lon A -

l{e recorMland the

Y$ICA compLy

FlnanclaI AccountablllCy and cost Prlnclp.Les - Non-Proflt
-7-

organlzatlonst 45 cFR ParE 74.44t sectlon 15 0f rhe

Circul-ar A-122 LiLled Equlpment

and

oMB

other capita.l

expendituresr and, Chapeer 5A, Art1cle 3, section 10 of

the

Iaoorleot

3.

WesE

Vlrgrnr.a

Code.

of TerELaal Leave Pav
I.[e noted eight ernployees were overpaid a total- of
S4,866.8? ln their lur-dp-sum payrnent for termlnal leave.
C€,lou].aelon

Audl.tor' s Redc@eadatloa

lle recomnend the

YI{CA compl-y

with Sectlon 5:03

of 1t6 Personnel Po1icy.

vAcATIoNs'

l{e also reconE[end evexy

possibLe effort be made to collect the overpaynents

and

refund the money to Lhe gxant froin lrhlch the overpayment
wa9 Inade.

Ovetoharq1!.. tbe clants f,gr E8p€pdLtirteg
We

noted 11 lnstances totallng 52,523.40 of the

YWCA

charglng the same expendlture to more than one grant.
ArdLtor' I Reo@eD'datLoa

we

i.Jith the accounting
xequirements/fInanclal records sec!lons for the TANF,
DHHR, and CJ grants. We further recomnend the dupllcate
charges be el-lm1naLed and xelrbursernent be made to the
gxantor 1n Lhe amouni: of Che unexpended funds.
recomrnend

the

YHCA comply

.8-

llo gupFortj.'lg Do('re€at€,tiop fo!

E

VLo].eaoe Pleveqtj.oa FlcgEar!

abiLv

The YltcA coufd not provlde supportlng documentatlon

for

53,633.98 1n expenditures made fxom the TANF'

and

DHHR'

CJ grants.

Auditor' a Reoo@eqdatLou

l{e reconE[end the YwcA conply wlth the
-F.r_rirFhFrts

F-1d sFA.l:l

a^r4:fr^re

:h.i

accounL.lng
AssUrances

sectlons of the Crhninal Justlce Grant and the FlnancialRecords sectlons of the TANF and

DHHR

gxants for the

FVPP.

Arrdi.t R€quLreeeat s

l,]e noted the
requirements

YWCA

dld not comply wlLh the audit

of the crlmlna.l- Justlco

1999 grant.

AudLtor' s Reo@e8datioa
We recomnend

the

YtdCA

comply

and Assurances sectlon

wlth the Speclal Condltlons

of the C,t qrant.

ILae Sb€et lpfor.aa'tl.oa
1.

We noted

the tine sheets maintalned by the

FamlLy

not indicate tlme worked
.ln refation to each respectlve grant from Hhlch the

vio.l-ence Prevention Program do

empLoyee

Is being paid.

Audltor, 6 R€o@€|1d6tioa

with the Flnanclal Records
secllons of the TANP and DHHR qranLs for the EI./PP and

We recorunend

the

Y}ICA comply

-9-

maintain tlne sheets that xeflect the actual anount of
ilna.h:rdAd

grant frorn which the

t^ Oach

empl-oyee

pald.
Ret:l!€oeat B€aefLts

noted, with Lhe exception of one employee, aLL
retirement for the FVPP onployees ls belng pald fron the
DHHR grant, even Lhough sa.laxies in sone lnsLancos ate

We

pald froro other grants.
Atrd-i.tor,

s

R€o<r@6ad.atloa

we recommend the

sectlons of the

YWCA

conplv with the flnanclaL records

and

TANF

DHHR

qrants for Lhe !VPP. In

addltlon, we reconnend each respectlve grant be charged
for the proportlonal share of each employe6s frlnge
beneflts, lncluding retllement, based on th6 porllon of
the empfoyoe'€ salary paid from each grant.

b].oee€ gal.aries
cJ 20 01 grants were
.26 and S1,254 .5 9, respectlvely, for

We noted the DHHR 200L
overcharged 54,611

and

employee sal-ar1es. The TANF 2001 granL was undercha rged
S5,

055.54

for

employee salar-ies.

AqdLto!' e Reoc@€adati.oa
we recorunend the

YWCA

sectlons of the

TANF

conply wILh the Flnancla1 Recotds
and

DHHR

grants for ehe FVPP and

properly allocate salarles as authorlzod by the grante.

-

l0-

Eape|idi

tqles Not Dosted

10. The YI{CA did not post S5,995.04 In FVPP expenditures,
Lhat ere charged to the DHHR 2001 and TANF 2001 grants,
to ehe agency's cornputerized accounting system. fn
addltion, expendltures totallng $3'689.17 for caplta.l
lmprovements were erroneousLy charged to the TANF 2000
granL. Howevor, $3,93?.83 ln capital lroplovenents whlch
coul-d have been charged to the FVPP Has exxoneousLy
.he-da.i.^

iha

YWCA.

AudLto!, s R€oo!@€ad.atLotr
We recordnend

the

sections of the

YWCA

TANF

comply

and

with the Financlal- Records

DHHR

grants and all accounLlng

Lransactions be enLered on the agency's computerlzed
qeevur.u-r.9

Jr J uq.l.

TlaveL Relpburse@e|rt

11.

We noted one enployee rras overpald $16.12

relmbu!senent and another

for travel

emp.Loyee was

fox txavel

undexpald S10.00

relmbursement.

ArdLtor' s Reo@eada'tLoa

lte

recommend

poL

icy.

the

YWCA

foLLow thel! traveL relmbursement

Eap€BdLtlrle Fosted to laoolleot Ploala.ts

12. lte noted one instance in Hhlch a

S23.65 expenditure

for

the Youth Sexv.lces Program t{as charged to t.he DHHR 2001

grant. The DHHR grant onty alLoets for expendltures for
the fanIly Vlolence Prevention Program.
AudLto!' a Reoo@eadatLoa

the YI{CA comply with the DlrecL Servlce
Grant Agleement wlth DHHR.

We reconrnend
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J@!
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Tol€llonE:

January 2, 2001

Mr. Thedford L. Shanklln, CPA, Dlrector
Leglslatlve Post Audlt Dlvlslon

state capltol Bulldlng, Room w-329
Charleston, west Vlrglnla 25305
Dear Mr. Shanklln:

Thank you for the opportunlty to comment on the prellmlnary draft of the
General Remarks sectlon of the completed report of the Young Women's
Chrlstlan Assoclatlon, Famlly Violence Preventlon Program of Wheellng, west
Vlrglnla, for tne peitod Juiy 1, 20oO through october 31, 2000. also
aptreclate the efforts of you and your staff to comPlete thls audlt ln a tlmely
minner, an audlt whlch requested by memorandum dated September 13,
2000 to Presldent Tomblln and Speaker Klss' And, I understand that lt was
necessary to rearrange the workload of your offlce to accompllsh thls feat'

I

i

We accept and acknowledge the audltors' recommendatlon that the
Wheetlng - YWbA comply wlth thebepartmentof Health and Human Resources'
Dlrect Sirvlce Grant Agreement and the Temporary Asslstance for Needy
Famllles' Grant Agreem-ent. The Offlce of Soclal Servlces and the Offlce of
Family Support, whlch admhlster these granB, wlll aggresslvely monltor the

$e upcomlng year to ensure that the recommendations of the audltors
are followed. Also, ln the future lf any exceptlons are made to the grant

YWCA ln

agreements by DHHR staff, they wlll be conflrmed In wrlthg.

In addttlon, I have dlrected the Office of the Inspector General and the
offlce of Flnanctal Servlces to take approprlate steps to recouP monles r,'rhlch

were Incorrectly charged to the DHHR and the TANF g rants. Thls actlon concurs
wlth the audltors' reiommendatlon that dupllcate charges be ellmlnated and
relmbursement be made to the grantor ln the amount ofthe unexpended funds'
-

l3-

E-

Ohl

sc{rrdlit

Mr. Thedford L. Shan klln
January 2, 2001
Page 2

I expect that the wheellng

YWCA Board wlll follow the recommendatlons
of thls report and establlsh strong lnternal flscal controls. And, forthls current
flscal year and forward, DHHR wlll requlre an audlt ln compllance wlth oMB-

Agatn, thank you for the opportunlty to comment on thls

report' My best

to vou.
Slncerely,

ecreta
JEO/skp

cc:

Danny C, Franco
Jack B. Frazler
Edgar D. Van Camp

-l+

a^eoJ

I)t''glton

ol

CRIMINAT

JUSTICE''

7

sERl/tcESl,^\

DrytEl.s of Ml'Iy AEn!
& r$E! Sqfrt

January 4. 2001

Mr. Thedford L. Shank[n, CpA, Dlrecior
LeglElatlvs Post Audlt OMEton
Capitol Compl6x, Bunding 1, Room W-329

lcnswha Bodevad, East
Chsdeston, Wsot Vlrghla 26306
1SO0

D€ar Mr. Shankllni

*_-^T9,-l91rt, "Fl .s€rve-as ths.DMelon ol Cdmlnat Justks servic€s. r63pons€ io
g:Jlolljl1ry. dTl:f. the.'seneral rem6rks" socuon or th€ oompl€ted

yoqng womEn'a Chrts{an
Assocldon
gf ryhegltns, Wesr vrrstnte.
throt€h
3.1, ?@0.

ffP) hbsr

.

ro$rt of tre
progmm
y
F€fi
Vlolsnce
ereven$oh
!!VCA),
irro reio.t -J"r"O td-periiii jury r, zoo,

_

The DMslon ot Crlmlnal Justce Sorylc@ (DCJS) Eo*nowjsdg€o noncomp
ance
(E) drrecdy eneaiuus;nts awaroei'io the twcA bt
and
IF',PtSl,J1\
!91.O),
rJ\,.rs.. r ne goar ot
DCJS ls to holp onsuro thsl tamny vbl€nco prgv€fltbn seMc€s €rs
communlte
q
ryry1
F lrye€lnS, W€st Vt|gtnta wh € enerirtng DGIS giam turdg
are oeer$€d spprlprtately.
DqJS wlll wolk wtth the Departmentoi Health ind Human
Kes-ources !0 corlact tha cun€nl problems ldOn$led In your prsllmlnary d€ft report
ard
es€D 8h m€ggure8 lo prav€nt tufurE problorns.

ll

und€rstandlng of what OCJS mu6t do to rem€dy th€
-^-^- grdelto -galn 6^bs[er
rsponed.non@mdlanc€
indlngs, our gtaff wlll bs contadlng you In the near future to
or8cu88 $e flndlrEs ln more debll.

._

thould you or your staff hav€ any addtdoml gus€dona r€gardlng the prollmlnary
drafr rcport, or the fnal Gport orEe reieased, pleaie dont hegllato 6 conua
me
(30,1) 66&8814, sxtonston m2 or Mtchaet C"Up,
O"pnty'Oire,ao, Jf i.srurs. "t

a

exl€n8lon 222.

Slnc6rely,

JNF:MWdalc

cc:

Subg|ent fflo{s)

Dlrector

"^,1***&Nf;r-l'tu
Ccd lL Uodo*!.4

r2+r EE|"t.r Bdryrd

&|r
Osl;E, 114 vlCrdr !$ol

ftqt:
'F.r
-l)-

c.e!!!

(30t) 5SE.88l{

(tol) S!8Otl

YODI{G

llot!4{'s

CERISELaN AITSOCI.NIION

or

nEEEIING

EAMX'IY \rIOx,ElICE PRE'I'EINTION PRO@AT{
CENERIIT REMERRS

INf,RODUCTION

g{e have compLeted

an examlnatlon of the Young Wornen's

Chrlstian AssoclaLlon of Wheellng - Fanily Violence Preven!j-on
Proglam. The examlnatlon covered the perlod July 1, 2000 tbrough
October 31, 2000.
COMPLTBNCE UAj TERS

We

tested applicabLe sections of the Tenporary AsslsLance

for Needy Fanllies {TANF) grants, Dixect Service Grant Agreement
(DHHR) and Dlvlslon of crlmlnal ,tustice servlces (cJ) grant.s fox
money spent durlng July 1, 2000 through october 31, 2000. In
addltion, we tested app.Iicable chaptere, articLes and sectlons of
the Federal- Guldelines as they pertain to che flndings Llsted
beLow.

No WrLtt€rr Aooou|rul|rg Proo€dures

During our examlnacion it became apparen! to us, based

on

obselved noncomplLance with provlsions of the above gxants, the
YllcA dld nol have written accountlng' pxocurenent, and internal

controL procedures In place to ensule conpfiance with provlslons of
i-

h6

5h^ea

^r:nie
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The grants

stale 1n part:

"ALL Grantee costs charged to this Agreernent
must conforrn to all of Lhe provlslons of OMB

Clrcular A-122r "Cost Principles for NonProflt OrganlzaLions" as codified 1n 45 CFR
PatL 74.27 and the provisions of OMB circular
A-110 "Unlform Administ.rative Requllement for
Grants and Agreements with InsLltutions of
Higher Educatlon, Hospitals, and Other NonProflt oxganlzatlons" as codlfled 1n 45 cFR
Part 74 "Unlform Adnlnlstratlve RequlremenLs
fox Awards and Subawards to InstltuLlons of
Hlgher Education, HospitaLs, oEhet Non-Proflt
organizatlons, and CorunerciaL organl zations t
and Cert.ain Grants and Agreements with States,
LocaL Governments and Indian Trlbalcovernments." For profit entltles shall comply

with this section...."
In addjtlon, 45 CFR Part 14.44 states In part,
\rl^l A" ra.rnjahts shFl1 establlsh
procuxenent procedures...."

rrrl!ren

Duxlng our exanlnatlon of the YfiCA Fam1ly

Vlo.l-ence

PrevenLlon Program, we noted the foltowlng noncorapllance wlth grant

provisions: (1)
grant

The YWCA

pald a totaj- of sII4,LL2.36 froro

TANF

for the renovat.ion of the shelter wlthout obtalning
conpeeltive bids or recelvlng prior approval fron DHHR. (2) We
noted eighl enpl-oyees were overpajd a tocal- of $4,866.87 In thelr
terminal lunp-sun pa\.ment. (3) E.leven instances totallng 52,523.40
were noled of the YWCA charging the sane expendlture to more than
one grant. (4) The YWCA could not provide supportlng documentatlon
for S3,633.98 1n expendltures made from the ?ANF, DHHR, and c.I
grants. (5) l{e noLed the YltcA dld noL comply with the Crlml-naI
Justtce 1999 granL re.LaLing to ehe audit reqlli-rements. (6) The
money

-11-

time sheets nalntalned by the

Faml.l-y

vioLence Preventlon Progran do

no! indlcate the tlrne worked In relation to each rospective grant
from chich the employee is belng paid. (7) !{tth the exception of
one empLoyee,

all retiremenL for the

from the

grant even though salarles in

DHHR

flon othex granls. (8)

We

noted the

were overcharged 54,6'l'l .26 and
enpLoyee

for

safaries.

DHHR

91,254

employees
some

is being paid

lnstances are pald

2001 and CJ 2001 gxanls

.59, respecLively, for

The TANF 200L grant was undercharged 55'055.64

ernployee galarIes.

FVPP

FVPP

(9, The YIICA did not post S6,995.04 in

expendltures thaL were charged to the

DHHR 2OO1

and TANF

2OO1

grants and to the agency's computerlzed accounttng system. In
addition, expendltures totaling $3, 689. 17 for capltal- lmprovenonLs
were elroneous.Ly charged to the TANF 2000 grant. However,
93'937.83
FVPP

in caplta.l-

improvements whlch could have been charged to

were erroneously charged

to

Lhe !'WCA. (10) One employee was

overpald $16.12 and anoth6r ernpl-oyee i{as undexpald S10.00 for
travel reimbursement. (11) lde noted one instance of a 523.65
expendlture for the Youth Servlces Program being charged to
DHHR

ehe

2001 grant.

lle

the Agency establish wrlLten accountlng,
procurement, and lntornal conLrof procedu16g to ensure compl-lance
wiLh the provislons of the grants.
recomnend

-18-

T8NF Moaieo

ltsed

The

fo!

YTICA

Capi.ta]. Erp€ad.LtureB

expended

a total of

SLL4,71-2.36 from Temporary

Assistance for Needy Faml1les (TAI\IF) grant monies, (S90'446.36 for

fa 2000 and 523,666.00 for FY 2001), for the renovaelon of lhe
shel-ter wlthout obtalnlng competltlve bids as requlred, and any
wrlelen approval fron ehe grantor. The renovatl-on included new
eI6c!ric se!v1ce, textured ceilings, cei.l-ing fans, carpetlng'
lnstaIIatlon of a securlty system, pa.lnLing, and rernoval of a waIL.
fhe grant. agreement's standards for Fi.nanclal Management
Subsectlon A - Financial Accountabllity and Coe! PrlDclp.Ies - NonProflt Organlzations states 1n part,
"A11 Grantee costs charged to this Agreement
nust conforn to aLl of the provislons of OMB
circular A-122, "cost Prlnclples for NonProflt organlzatlons" as codlfied tn 45 cFR
ParL '74.2'7 and the pxovlglon€ of OMB Circular
A-110 "Unlforrn AdnlnlstraLive RequlrenenL for
Grants and Agreenents with Insti!u!lons of
H1gher Educatlon, Hospitalg, and Other NonProflt organizatlons" as codlfled 1n 45 cFR
Part 74 "Unlforrn Admlnlstratlve Requllenents
for Ai,ualds and Subawards to Inseitutlons of
Hlgher Educatlon, HospiLals, Other Non-Profit
Organlzatlons, and Comrnercial- Orqanlzations;
and CerLaln Grants and Agreer0ents with States'
Loca.l covernments and Indlan Trlbal
Governmencs." For

profit entltles shall conply

with thls sect.lon...."
In addielon, 45 CFR Part ?4.44 staLes In part,
. (e) Reciplents sha11, on request,
".
nake avallab1e for the HHS ar,rardlng agency,
pre-awald revlew, procurement document.g such
as requesls fox proposaLs or lnvltations fo!
b1ds, lndependgnt cost estimates' etc., when
any of the foLlowlng conditions apply:. . .
-19-

(2) fhe plocurenent 1s expected to exceed
the slmpLlfled acqulsition Lhreshold flxed aL
41 U.s.C. 403 (11) (currently 9100,000) and 1s
to be arrarded !rlthout coropetl!1on ox onfy one
bld or offer 1s recelved In regponse to a
eo11c1eatIon...
(5) A proposed contract modlflcation
changes eho gcope of a conLract or lncreases
Lhe conLract arnount by nore than the amount of
rha almnl{f{6.l

.^^,'{airi^h

rh,aah^1.1

"

Also, Item 15 of the SelecLed Items of CosL 1n the
OMB clrcular A-122 L1t1ed Equlpnent and other capltaL expendltures,
states In part:
"d. Capila.l expenditures for lnprovements to
Iand, buildlngs, or equipnent which materlally
increase thelr vaLue or usefuL life are
unallowabLe as a direct cost except wlth Lha
prlor approval of the awardlng agency . . . "
The TANF 2000 grant a.lso states ln part,
II. ASSURANCES (E) Pxovlder shall
".
compLy wlth a1f sLate statutes and
regulalIons, lncluding the central child Abuse
Regletry (lJV Code S15-2C-1, et seq. ) ;
appllcable staff and facll1ty l-icensing;
establlshed progran standards; and Department
pol-lcles appl l cable
Lo the servi cos
pxovIded...."

Furthermore, chaptor 5A, Article 3' sectlon 10 of the

vlrginla
behaLf of fhe
west

code which governs the manner

ln

Lrhich purchase€ on

in part,
"A purchase of and contract for comnoditlegt
SEate are mado, stat.es

prlnelng and services sha.l-l be based'
posslb.l-e, on conpetitlve blds.

whenever

The dlreceor shall solicit seal6d bids for the
purchase of corunodltles and prlntlng whlch ls
osttrnated to exceed ten Lhousand dolIats...."

The

Y!gCA

dId not conply wlth the offlce of Managenent

and

Budget (OMB) Clrcular A-722, and the aforenenLloned 45 CFR Part
'14.44 as requl-xed by Lhe

gran!, whlch requlres prlor approval

from

Grantor for the renovatlon of the shelter, and obtaining
competltlve blds for Lhe work. Slnce no blds ltere obtained, there
ls no way to document that Lhe best pxlce was obtalned for the work
perforrned.

It was reported Lhat DHHR staff authorlzed FVPP to
proceed vrith the renovatlons wlthout' obtalnlng bids, because the
funds were explrlng. However, the YWCA was unabLe to provlde any
documentatlon to verlfy the approval.
We reconrnend

the

YwcA

conpfy with the grant agreernent's

standards for Flnancial ManagenonL subsectlon A - FlnanclaL
Accountabillty and Cos! Pxinclples - Non-Prof1t Organlzations; 45
CFR Paxt ?4.44i sectlon L5 of the OMB Clrcu1ar A-122 titled
EquipmenL and

other capital- expendituresi and, chapter 5A, Article

3, Sectlon 10 of the W6st Vlrglnla

Code.

3n6o!!eot Cal.qtlatLoa of Te!8j.!a1 !€ave

Pay

we noted elght employees were overpal-d a total of
$4'866.87 In Lh6lr lump-sum pa!/-roent for terminal -l-eave as f ollo!'rs:

Emp-loye
Amomt PBld
Employee#l $4,102.36
Employee #2
1,530.74
Employee#3 1,161.36
Employee +14
30'7 .69
Employee#S
366.62
Employee#6
359.12
Employee#7
307.81
Employee #8
?24.19
Totsl overPsld
Accordlng to the

the

YI'ICA PersonneL

YWCA

Recalculated

Amourt
$1,687.1E
4U.01
345.02
150.47
?28.19
225.07
222.61
150.47

Amoutrt OYer
Pstd
$2,415.18

1,M6.73
816.34
157.22
138.43
134.05

85.20
73,72
$43_65.E2

po]Icy, Section 5:03

VACATIoNS

of

PoLlcy, etares in part:

2. sal-arIed employees accrue vacatlon
".
on a monthLy basis in accordance wlth Lhe
folLowlng echeduLe:

'| ahdf

h

^F

1-2 years
3-5 years

qarr,{

l\l,tnl-\ar

-6

^F

L0
72
15
20

6-10 years

More than 10 years

hrua

Dar

VArr

days
days
days

days.

. . 5. A11 full-time employees e\tho terrolnate
employment wlIt be paid all accrued annual-

Leavebeneflts...."
trJe noted the YIiCA 1s credltlng the employee'5 leave
record on the flrst day of the flsca1 year for a]l- l-eave that ls
expecled to be accrued for Che en!1re year instead of accruing
Ieave as lt ls earned on a rnonthlv basls ln accoxdance wlth thelr
po11cy.
-22-

our review of the ternui.naL leave calculatlons for lhe
ernployees lndicated the YUCA also pald the former empLoyees for
their pereonaL days and holidays. However, the YwcA PersonnelPoIj.cy does not al-l-ow for thls. The66 incorrect calcul-ations
resulted ln overpa)Enents ranglng between S?3.?2 and $2,415.18 fo!
the elght enpLoyeeg. The buslneas manager staeed the overpayments
were due !o accxual and rounding errols,
lle

recoEunend

the YitcA comply Ltlth secLlon 5:03 vAcAffONs,

of its Personnel Policy. !,[e also reconnend every posslble effort
be rnade eo co]fect the overpalments and lefund the money to the
grant from whlch the overpalrnenL was made.
OeoloharcrLaar

the crants f,or Estr€rtdl.tutes

totaltng 52,523.AO of ehe YWCA
charglng the sane expenditure to more than one gtant. Tralning
totall-ng 5410.00 was charged to both the TANF 2000 and cJ 2001
grant. Three involces for postage and suppLles tocaling S168.16
were charged to bolh the TANF 2000 and DHHR 2001 grants. Four
months rent in the amount of $1,166.68 for offlce and shelter space
was charged to both the DHHR 2001 and TANF 2001 grants. Telephone
expense totaling 5469.00 was chalged to the DHHR 2001 and TANP 2001
grants. We al-so noted the TANF 2001 grant was charged 9309.56 for
lrorkers conpensatlon lihen thls amount was prevlously lncfuded 1n a
prevlous charge of 5679.72.
l0e noted 11 instances

The

DHHR

2001 grant

states ln part,

.

VTT. FINANCTAI RECORDS (A. ) ThE
Provlder wlLL nalnlain a set of accounclng
records that adequately ldentifles the source
of and expenditure of a1.L funds rel-ated to
thls Agreement. A.l-l- records will be supported
by gorne document'aelon. Actual- cosLs must be
reasonable and nocessary for the efficient
admlnlstrat.lon of Lho AqreemenL. . . ."
The TANF 2001 grant states ln pare,
.
vtt.
FINANCIAI RECoRDS (A. ) The
Grantee wil-l- rnalntaln a set of accounting
records that adequateLy identlfles the source
of and expendlLure of a.l-1 funds rel-ated to
this Agreement. Al-l- xecords Hl1l be supported
by some docurnentallon. Actual costs tnust be
reasonable and necessary for the efficlent
admlnistration of the Aqxeement. . . ."
The cJ 2001 grant conditions and assurances
states ln part.,
(14) AccoUNTING REoUIREMENTS. "GranLee
'.
agrees to record al-.I project funds and costs
fol-lowing general-l-y accepted accounting
procedureg. A separate account number or cost
recordlng must separate alI project costs from
Lhe grantee's other or generaL expendltureg.
Adequate docunentatlon for al.I pxoject costs
and lncome must be nalntalned. Adequate
documentatlon of flnanclal and supporting
materlal as deflned in lhe pertlnent
Adnlnlstratlve Manua.l musL be retalned and be
avall-abl-e for audlt Durposes. . . ."
Furthermore, the TANF 2000 grant states In part,
VIII. PAYMENr (D) . "Provider shafl
".
subm-ll a flnaL adJustment/reconclliatlon of
paymentg by June 30, 2000. Payments shall nol
exceed expendltures. . . ."

sect1on

The

YWCA

charged a totaJ" of 52,523.A0 for the

same

expendituros to nore than one grant, Lrhlch wouLd resuft

.ln

recelvlng funds twice for the sane expenditures. Accotdl-ng to the

thls error occurred.
We recomnend the YITCA conply rJlth the accountlng
requlrernents/flnanclal recoxds sections for the TANF, DHHR, and cJ
grants. We fureher reconnend the duplicate charges be ej-lmlnatod
and relmbursenent be made to ehe qrantor In the anount of che

buslness manaeler, she iras not sure how

unexpended funds.

No Sqppoltba Doourle|rtaLioa fgr FarlLlv
VLol€a66 Prevea$.oa Proqraa

The Y{CA could not provide supporting documenlatlon for

$3,633.98

in expendltures

made

from the rANF,

DHHR' and

cJ grants.

the regpectlve grants !,tas as folj-owsi
TANF $2,410.?3, DHHR S996.99 and, cJ 9226.26. Reportedly' these
€xpendltures con61st6d of advertlslng, supplles, travel/t.ral-nlng'
and telephone but there was no documentatlon to vexlfy the purpose
or alnount of ths expendlture. In addltlon, He noted the IvPP
The amount charged agalnst

program ls not subnlttlng the approprlate back-up documentallon,
such as canceLed checks,

with thelr reguese for relmbursenent from

cJ.

The specla.L conditions and Assuxance€ section of the
CrlmlnaI Justlce grant states 1n part,
*. . (14.) AccoUNTING REOUIREMENTS. "GranEee
agrees to recoxd all- project funds and costs
generalLy accepted accounelng
fol Lowlng
-z)-

procedures. A separate account nurnbor or cost
recordlng nust sepaxaee all prolecL costs from
the grantee's other o! general expendltures .
A.lAdr.fA

.l^^irhahf:fr^F

'^r

:ll

h-^1a.'

.ost9

and income mu6t be nalntalned. Adequate
documeneatlon of financlal and suppo!tIng
materlaL as deflned ln the pertinent
AdmlnlsLratlve Manual must be retalned and
available fox audit purposes. . . ."
AIso, the Speclal Conditlons and Assurances section of
rhe Crlmlnal .lustlce grant states in part,
(12.) The subgrancee Is requlred to
".
subniL@
th€ 206 dae of each rnonth whlch are to
lnclude: ... (3) Baok-Up Doonaeqtat:Lou
appropriate documentailon, such as tine
sheets, payroll reglsters, mlleage vouchers,
recejpts, cancefed checks, etc., musL be
submLtted to substantlate any gxant
expendltures.

The

DHHR

2001 grant states

.

VII.

in

parL,

FINANCIAL RECORDS

(A.) rhe

Provlder wI11 malntaln a set of accountlng
records thaL adequaE6ly identifles the source
of and expenditure of all funds related to
thls Agreement. Al-L records wl1l be supported
by eome documentation. Actua.l costs Inust be
reasonable and necessary fo! the efflclent
adnlnistratlon of the AgreemenE. ."
The TANF 2001 grant states

.

VIT.

in parL'

F]NANCIAI RECORDS (A. )

ThC

Grantee !.rlLL nalntaln a set of accountlng
records that adequately ldentlfles lrhe source
of and expenditure of a.L.L funds rel-ated to
this Agreenen!. All records w.lLI be supported
by some documentation. Actual cosls must be
reasonable and nec6ssary for the efficient
admlnlgtratlon of the Agreenent. . . ."

-2G

slnce there Is no supportlng documentatlon for grant
expendltures totallng S3,633.98, there is no v,ay of determlnlng
that roonleg woro expended as reported, and thls could result 1n the
agency havlng to relmlcurse Lhe rnoney to the respectlve grantor.
The Buslness Manager was unable to l-ocale the gupport docurnentatlon
and believeB the documentatlon nay have been improperLy f1led. She
also staled crlninal Justico did not resuire the YWCA co subnLt
copies of the canceled checks.

We xecomnend the Y{cA compLy !.tlth the accountlng

of the
Crim"inal ,Justice Grant and the FinanclaI Records secLions of the
TANP and DHHR grants for Lhe FVPP.
requlrements and Special Conditions and Assurances secLlons

Audit ReqqLreoeats
We noted the YWCA dld no! conpj-y with the audlt
requiremenLs of the crlninal Justlce 1999 grant.
Thc c,I sna.r F' c^ndjtlons and Assurances gectlon

of the

. . GRANTEE: 3. "Aud1t: IL is the
responsibi.llly of the grantee to provlde for
the performance of an lndependent audlt In
compllanco wlth OMB A-102 and A-133 Audlt

Requlreloents. The grantee further agrees to
submlt a copy of each audle conducted to the
Crlninal .tustlce and Hlghway Safety Divlslon
along wlth a sysLematic method for tIme.l-y and
approprlaLe xesolution of audlt findlngs and
reco!l!nendatlons

The audlt completed was not 1n conpllance wlth thls
sectlon of the CJ grant, and thls may result 1n the
-2'1-

FVPP noe belng

ellg1bLe to recelve future grant money fron Crimlnal- .tustice.
Accordlng to agency personnel- aL Crimlnal Jus!1ce, the speclal

Condltions and Assurances sectlon of the grant does require

an

A-133. The buslness manager gtated
the Yt{cA had requested and xeceived an exempelon fron DHHR fot the
sane requlxement in the DHHR grant. However' the YI'ICA dld not know
this was requlred for the cJ grant and, thexefore' dld not requesc

audlt ln

comp.l-1ance

with

OMB

an exemplLon.

lte recommend the
and Assuranceg sectl-on

YISCA comDLv

wl!h the Speclal CondlLlons

of the CJ q.rant.

TLae Sbe6t lp.folEatLoa

lde noted the tlme gheets malntalned by the

Farnll-y

Vlo.lence Preventlon Program do not lndicate the tlne worked ln

relaLlon to each respecttve grant f!om whlch the employee 15 belng
pald. Not rnalntalnlng tirne sheets thag !efLect the actua.l- tftoe
worked and charged to each grant may not allow Lhe agency fo
support the ernployee's aalary charged to the grant.
The

DHHR

200L granE sEaEes 1n part,

VII.
FINANCIAI RECORDS (A.) rhe
Provlder wl11 n'!alntaln a set of accountlng
records that adequately ldentifies the source
of and expendlture of a.l1 funds related to
LhIs Agreernent.. A11 records ldlll be supported
by some documentatlon. Actual costs must be
reasonable and necessary for the efflclent
ad.nlnlstratlon of Lhe AgreemenL. . . .'
.

-28-

The rANF 2001 gran!. srates 1n part,

VII.
FINANCIAL RECoRDS (4. ) The
Grantee wl11 maintatn a set of accountlng
records that adequately ldentlfles the source
of and expendlture of a.ll- funds re.Lated to
thls Agreement. A.l-.1- lecords nlll be supported
by soroe documenta!lon. Actual costs roust be
reasonable and necessary for t.he efflclent
adnlnlstratlon of the AgreemenL. . . ."
.

wlth the Flnanclal Records
sectlons of the TANF and DHHR grants for the FVPP and naintaln tlme
sheets that reflocL tha actual anount of time charged to each grant
we recolunend the YwcA conply

from whlch the empl-oyee

ls paid.

R6t:lle@€'rt B€nefLtd

wlth ehe excoptlon of one emp.loyee, a.I.lretlrement for the PVPP empLoyeeg is being paid from the DHHR
grant. The Llne 1ter0 budget for DHHR aflows for the payment of
salarles for six employees tota.l-ing $88,788. Tn addltlon, the l-lne
ltem budget allows for the palment of frlnge benefits lncludlng
retlrernent for the enpl-oyees belng paid from the DHHR grant.
Holrever, the YWCA charged Lhe DHHR grane for other
employee's retirement even ehough the respectlve enployees are
belng paid from anoLhe! grant. Thls resulted In the DHHR grant
belng overcharg6d 92,681.92 fo! empl-oyee retixement beneflts. We
aLso noted the c.t 2001 grant hras underchatged $!,625.54 for
ernployee retlxement, this portion of retirenent was chargad Lo the
We noted,

DHHR

2001 grant.

-29-

The

DHHR

2001 grant staEes

ln part,

V]T. FINANC]At RECORDS (A.) ThE
Provlder wlIl rnalntaln a se! of accounLlng
records that adequately identlfles the aoulce
of and expendlture of aLl funds relatod to
thls Agreement. AlL record€ wil-l- be supported
by sorne documentatlon. Actua.l- cogls nust be
reasonabl6 and necessary for tho efflclent
admlnlstlatlon of the Agreement. . . .'
The TANF 2001 grant states in part'
.
VII.
FINANCIA], RECORDS (A. ) ThE
Grantee wlLl- nalntaln a set. of accountlng
records that adequately idenlifles the source
of and expendLture of atL funds reLated to
Lhls Agreement. Al-l- records wil.l be supporled
by sone documentation. Actua] co€ts must be
rea€onab.I6 and necessary for the efflclent
adnlnlstratlon of the Aqreement. . ."
.

fot aLL
the IVPP enployses was wrlLlren lneo lhe DHHR grant by the forroer
FI,|PP Dlrector. Each respectlve grant should be charged for the
proportlona.l- share of each ernpl-oyees fringe benaflts, lncluding
retlremenL, based on the portion of Lhe enpLoyee's salary pald fron
Accordlng to the buslness manager' lhe retirenent

wlth the flnanclal- recordg
sect.lons of the TANF and DHHR grant's for the I'VPP. fn addition, He
recomnand each respectlve grant be charged for the proportlonaL
lle

recomroend

the

YI{CA conpLv

share of each empLoyees fringe beneflts, lncluding re!1lement'
based on the portlon of the employee's salary pald fron each grant.

-30-

fuElovee g€,].erL€s

We noted tha DHHR 2001 and C,l 2001 grants
overchaxged 54,671 .26 and S1,254.59 xespectively,

for

were

ernpfoyee

salarles. The TANF 2001 glant was undercharged $5,055.64 for
empl-oyee sa1arles. The overcharges tota.l-ing $4,866.87 were due eo
ovelpayments on ternl-na.l- Ieave. The renalnlng amounL resul-ted flom
the YwcA charging 1008 of ar| enp.loyee's salary to the DHHR and c,t
granls at the beglnnlng of t.he glant perlod, lnstead of ploperly
a.llocatlng the sal-ary proportlonal.Iy as 1t 1s earned ovar the year.
For example, for an ernployeo !'rho should be pald 808 flon the

or

DHHR

gxanl, the agency would post 1008 of che enployee's saLary
each month unLil the toLa.I amount authorlzed fox the year had been
reached, ehen the enpLoyee's saLary wou.ld be posted to another
grant. This resulted in salarles belng charged to the DHHR and CJ
grants, befole Lhe correspondlng servlces had been provlded.
C,f

The

DHHR

2001 grant

slates In part'

VII.
FINANC]AL RECORDS (A.) The
Provide! !'r1.1-1 nalntain a set of accounting
records thal adequateLy ldontifies the source
of and expendlture of aff funds relaeed to
thls AgreemenE. All records wjll be supported
by some documenLalrlon. Actua1 costs roust be
reasonabl-e and necessary for the efflclent
administratlon of the AgreemenL. . . ."
Th6 TANF 2001 granL states ln part,
VTI. FINANCIAT MCORDS (A. ) ThE
.
Gxantee wlLL malntaln a set of accountlng
recordg that adequately identlfles Lhe source
of and expendlture of a.I1 funds rel-ated to
thls Agreemene. A11 recoxds wlll be supported
.

-31-

by sone docunentatlon. Act.uaL costs must be
reasonabLe and n6cessaty for the efflcient
adninlgtration of the Aqreenent. . . ,"
We reconmend ehe Y$CA cornplv wieh the Financlal
sectlons of the

TANF

and

DHHR

grants fox the

FVPP

Records

and properly

al1oca!e salaxles as authorized bv the qxants.
EElr€aditrurea Not Poated

did not post $6,995.04 in wPP expendltures'
Lhat h'ere charged Lo the DHHR 2001 and TANF 2001 grants, to Lhe
The YficA

agency's computerlzed accountlng system. In addition, expenditures

totaLing 93, 689. 17 for capitaL inprovenents wete erroneousl-y
chaxged to the TANF 2000 grant. However, 93,937.83 ln caPltal
lnprovernents whlch coul-d have been charged to the E1/PP was
erroneously charged to the YfiCA. Not accountlng for expendlturea
lncu!red can resuLt ln the agency not belng abl-e to properl-y
account for gxant rnoney expended. The buslness manager stated thls
was due Lo an overslght.

The

DHHR

2001 grant €lates

ln part,

VII.
FINANCIAL RECORDS (A.) ThE
Provlder wlLL roalntaln a set of accountlng
records that adeguately identlfies the soulce
of and expendlture of all funds related to
thls Agreement. ALI records wllL be supporled
by gone documentatlon. ActuaL costs nust be
reasonable and necessary for the efflcient
adErlnlstratlon of the Agreenent. . . ."
.

The TANF 2001 grant states 1n Part,

.

VII.

FINANCIAT RECORDS (A.

)

ThE

Grantee wlLL nalntaln a set of accountlng
records Lhat adequaLely identlfles fho source
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of and expendLture of al1 funds related to
this Agreenent. Al-I records !'1111 be supported
by some documentallon. Actual costs must be
reasonable and necessary for the efflclen!
adinlnlstratlon of the Aqreernent. ."
We recommend

the

YWCA

compfv

wlth the Flnancial

Records

sections of the TANF and DHHR granCs and all accountlng
trangacrlons be entered on the agency's computerlzed accountlng
I ys tem.

Ilavel

Rol.Ebqrs@ette

lJe noted one employee was overpald S16.12 for travel

relrrursement and another enpLoyee was underpald $10.00 for travel

relnbursemenL. In both cases, the ertox was Lhe result of the
rate belng utilized on the LraveL relmbulsement form.
The YWCA Dollcv 5.08 for travel- relmbursenent states 1n

wrong mIl-eage

paxl,

. (1.) "ReimbursabLe expenses include
'.
actlvlty fees transportation, nlileage at .26,
tolIs, and palklng, nea1s, lodglng, buslness
reLated telephone ca11s, registtatlon and
Lu1tioncost...."
The 6ff6ct of not paying enpLoyees at the correct mlleage
late can resuLt ln empLoyees belng over and under pald for expensos
lncurrad. Accordlng to the business Inanger tho undex and over
paymenLs were due to calculatlon errors.
We xecofiunend
poL

the

YnCA

folLow lheir CxaveL relmbursenenC

lcy.
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Eap€aditure PoEted to ladolreot Ploglraa

}le noted one lnstance ln whlch a S23.65 expendlLure for

the Youth servlces Program was charged to the
DHHR

grant

on.l-y al-l-ows

DHHR

2001

grant.

The

for expenditures for the Famlly Vio]ence

PrevenLion Program.
The Direct Service Grant Agroement statos .ln part,

to be effecelve ,fuly 1, 2000'
by and betweon the West Virglnla Departnent of
Health and Human Regources, Bureau for
chil-dxen and FamLl1es, office of soclal
servlces (herelnafter referred !o as
"Department") and itfcA ' r'aaj.].y vLoleaoe
Preveu,t:LoB Plog?ad (hereinafter referred to as
"Pxovlder') , estabLishes the respons lbl l- I LLes
of both partl6s of Lhis Agreenent. Thls
Agreement shall remain Ln effect for Lhe
perlod of July 1, 2000' through June 30,
NEBIS AeEEMENI,

effect of posLing expendiLures for another program to
the DHHR gran! nay resul! ln the Y$CA belng requlred to xelnburse
the grant for the unauthorized expenditure. The business manager
atated Lhe posting of anoehex program expenditure eo the DHHR grant
was due to a postlng error.
ide recolunend the YIiCA comply wlth the Dlrect servlce
The

Grant Agxeement with

DHHR.
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STATE OF WEST VTRGINTA
OEE"ICE OE TEE IiEGI9I4ETVE AI'DTTOR, EO

IrlE:

I' Thedford L. Shanklin' CPA, Director of the Leglslatlve
Post Audit D1vislon, do hereby certlfy that the report appended
hereto was nade under my direction and supervlslon, under the
provlsions of the West Vlxglnla Code, Chapter 4, Altlcfe 2' as
arnended, and Lhat the same Is a true and correct copy of said
reDo!E.

clven under my hand this

dq-t^
___lL__

day of

2000.

L. Shanklln' cPA' D.lxector
Copy foxwarded to the Secrelary of the DeparLment of
AdnLnlstration co be filed as a publlc record. cop.les forwarded to

the secrelary of the

DeparLment

of Health and Human Resources;

Governor,' Attorney General"; and, sEace Audltor.
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